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BUFFALO.

Peaches continue te arrive freely from Maryland and Delaware. Early State varieties
also in good supply; all receipts in good conilitio i in fairly good demand, especially good
yellow stock. Blackberries, only a few arriving. Huckleberries, arrivals continue liberal,dernand only fair. Grapes lm good supply, diemaud fair ; State stock arriving, seliing fairlywell. Watermelons, receipts fairly liberal, demand fair for large fresh stock. Canteloupesmn fair supply and demand. Apples, market cleaned up, good demand for fine State stock,highly colored fruit wanted, inferior slow sale. Pears in fair supply, State liartle.ts cin-mencing te arrive. Plums arrive freely, moderate denand for best varieties.

NATIVE FRUITS.

Blackberries, per quart......................$06 te 0.os
Huckleberries, I ..... ... .... ... 7 tu 9
Apples, per bbl., so.nd .. ..... ................... 1.50 te 2.00

I inferior, per bbl .. ........................... 75 te 1.00
Pears, Bartletts, State, per bbl........ .............. 3 50 te :3.75

1. Southern, . ........... '3.00 te 3.50
l e per half bbl........................50to 1.75

other varieties, per bl........ .... ........ 2.00 Le 2.50
Watermneions, per huudred, large.............. ... ........ 14.00 te 16.00mein........................0.. 10 00 to 121o0Canteloupes, per crate............... . ...... ............. 1.00 te 1 125per basket..... .............. 50 te o 0Nutneg Melons, par bbl.........................1 25 te 1.75Plume, per snial basket.............................. . . 025 to 35

per large basket . i........... .. ................ .50 te 75Prunes, per basket....... ...... .................... . 5 t
Petmes, Maryland sud Deiwares, yeliew fancv, per basket ...... .75 to 1.00

, i red, ppre basket ..... 5 t 6
Jersey, yello, par basket ........ ............. 50 te 60

redn .......... 3t 45Early varieties, , n......25 to 30
S State Crawferds .... r ...... . to

Canadian, e.ope.as .. .......................... 60 te 70
Grapes, River, per case.. . ............-. ................. 1.50 te 1.60

I large, per basket ........ .. ................. 35 te 40el maîl,........................20 te 25

CROP PROSPECTS.

Tha yield cf apples will this year prebabiy be light. se far as Ontarie is coucerned,lightar even than ladt year. The quality ef the fruit la, however, very fair, aud thc sampiegeuerally well shaped aud free frern blemnishes. Harveet apples have yieidad sernewhiatbetter than the later varieties. Pears are aise a liglit yieid. The causes of tha deficiencyare stated te be frosts at the time cf blesaoxuing, sud the genarai drouth. The trees arestated te have blossiomed well, buit leven whera the yeung fruit had fermed it aftarwardsfeul eff, in soute instances ou account cf insuficient moistura. IlTare bas beaui a fairly geedyîeid of other trea fruits. Cherries have been unusually abundaunt. Plum trees are wellloaded with fruit, but their 'nimber bias now beau so greatly diminished by the black-knetscourge that tlie yield cf fruit cannt be a large oe.e Crrapes and peaches were siightiyinjured by late frosts, but the yielit ef both 18 good. Sinali fruits have beau very piantifuilalmcist everywhere, but lest se ln the Lake Enai district. Raspbernies were unusuaUlypleutiful la seme cf the nie nerthern comaties. Strawbes ries yieidedi fairiy weil, but thefruit was rathar undarsized. On the Niagara peainsula thera lias been a geed yieid cf aivarieties. Pluma are yieiding weli, sud se are peaches, with the exception, jierhapa, ofCrawfords. Grapes will aise yield weil, and both peachas and grapes are pretty free frornblight or miidew.
-Billetin 37, Ontaric Bureau cf md lu.tri as, 1891.
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